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SHIRLEY mrs charles black better known
as shirley temple is being welcomed ofat
the international airport in fairbanks when
she landed from anchorage along with her
husband dr charles black lastlost friday A

largolarge throngthron of people quiquicklyck ly crocrowedadvwdv d
around ihthe0 famous formerforier altcriltdd star
immediately behind mrs block I1iss lloyd
burgess republican Nnationalaaionotiono1 committeemencommitteemoncomiriitteenonCommit teemon
for alaska photo by TIMES EDITOR

jenananenononenana peoplepeopebeope see shirleysnireyshirey tempetemple blacks
warm friendly and down to earth Ppersondifyorsonality

by HOAKDHOWARD ROCK
times editor

mranbs shirley temple black
completely captivated and
charmed the people of the
village of nenanabenana last
saturday when she and her
husband dr charles black

visited the tananatanana river
community

although the visit lasted
less than an hour jenanancnananenana
people who saw shirley will
never forget her her warmth
and friendliness took charge
the minute she stepped off
the twin motored piper cub

aio9ioe was met vithsith sann
friendliness and in no time at
all the meeting of the
viatorvistor by the villagers
sounded as if they had meta

childhood friend who had
grown up sindbadsindhadandsind had been awayawabvmrvmabribror 30 years

for thaithat wasas what it was
realreallyy because eventiven though
sawlshirickshiricyev mamay nott havo had too
mumuch knowledgewferge 0off theth0 0exist-
ence

xi8tr
of dehanancnananehana deep inin the

interior of alaska sshe had
nevertheless endeared her-
self

her-
iderto the 0olderider citizens of

the village who hahaveve 866nseen
her in films as a talented
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kPP k D JO S I1tAPPALLED1 BYbif JOBLESS NATIVES
gremleyen4wy of defense

i

deptdew seesAL joblessSS

situationwft6fio seriousseriouberiou
william Gregremleysiley of the

contracts complianceCompliniee office
of thetw US department of
defense has justi ust completedcomplekd
his inspection touraur of villagevillager
employment situation ini n
connection withwitk the nan&non
discrimination clause in
government contracts letiel inirk
alaska

gramleygrcmleygrbmley visited nome
selaniksclawikselawikScSe lawik kiana noorvikNoorvik
kivilinKivalinaia anandd Kotikotzebuekotzcbuekotiebueebue he
was scheduled tot0 go to
point hope butbui beavheavheavy fogftconditions prevented his trip
there

my own impression4 oforthoofthothe
employment in villages isis
appalling 0 gremley foldtold
tundra tirenatireea76a this week

As youyow kseelawwkseq t wahew3 said
the people inid those villavillagesglew

live on subsistence and HAEKA

yvelyvplwelfare checks6fiec6 but there sacare
no jobs theretheiesheie

4s4 inimfvtvillage after villvillageWtherethem were SO30.30 40 to 5060 able
bodied adult males out of
piorkvyorkviork with no more than one
orqrar two jobs available per
village

gremley had waptpdtowanted to go
to point hopehosid to look into
the job situation in that
villagevillage in cowconnectionioctiori withawith a
construction project in that
part of alaska

pwepw6we tried to gel in theio
but theowtherwtherevastherewastherewaswas11thickticki fogfot at the
village we had to turnurriarri back
and spend overnight at
Seellawikawik he said

Greailey earlier this month
had travel to alaskaala from
aethe cetafiek 0officewi caic4i of the ATpoyitttrowrim46

meet of defense ina san
contlnvdcontirmd enon pog 6

sen EK L bortfectlb4rtku
backba&baa in hospital

seasen E L bob bartlett
is back in the bethesda
naval hospital under intens-
ive care after hohe was
stricken in his office last
saturdaySaWrday

hohe was reported to bobe
testingresting comforcomfortablycomfortabtabt but bohe
was expected to bo in the
hospital for severalso reral weeks
hishiis latest illness occurredomitafter his release from thefthospital not long ago

although bartlett was re
portedpaw to havehpehp e suffered alung congestion the iuadssilladew
Vwasas diagnosed as a heart
seizure

thomw senators condition isiiisaid to have improved sincelast tuesday

YAAIL seeksks funding9
fiarfi6r probationpr6lmflon Aaides10d

the7beabe regional probation
parole office cff the state
youth and adult authority
DiVisdivisioniori hashim mademadd anari
application for fundsftinds toiq
finance6imebaimeb a probation paroleparold
aide program tojo tramtrain three
native wenmen fromhow bethel
fort yukon andsod bagrowbafrowbaffow

insem the paspastt theow appli-
cation

j
saidwd in partlart little

or no20 service has beesbeen ex
tended by the field staff ofor
the youth and AMIadult authorityauthoriauthoraty
to small cmmtcoaaunitic8ties in the
and&d2nd mdarid 4thath judicial dist-
ricts in the statestagjstaga of alaska

what14wmt semservicece has been

extended liashas boonbeen on611 an
eineremergencygency nawro and iiwawusual
meant featdiat thewe Jjuvenile orcr
adultailtilt badhw totd be transported
to faafa1fairbanks or noe alaskaalwkk
for d6ed6ds6ddetention abidafid further legalleyal
proceedings

themw apphcationwiplidatim says thaithat
inin certain areas suckwkawk as
bambairow fort yukon andmd
bethel thieretiieremm6 iis8 not a
sufficient caseloadcaseload to walaitwrantwarait
foilian timetiaequriifidaliroalir1edpr6bmprofetkw
polepapol officercer iain each COMBcoim
ununityity

howeverWvever the paper
c9iinwj1cantinwoi eaieiion sets 46

claimsall hearingsangsnngs to beso held
july 8 in u&ua house senate

A

federation of
nadnativesves presidentpiesi&nt bail nott
has been notified ththaiallindatlindland
claims hearing on billabilis
HN 1717129129 and&A S &wwrl3586 will bobei
held next month on july 8
and will bobe held before the
UA cotisehouaehotise and senate
CAmmicommitteescomaitteescammikeeskees on interior andband
Iniinsularsular afrimaft&iraaftim

abotbo71m purpose of the hewbearingsi gs
will boba to receive testimonytcsusony
froaftmfam representatives of

alaalaalcasskaar artivertivextive leaders OBan
pending lefi9algrlegislmko tolo10 settle
the ccntmycmww old natiwnative land
chainsclftubsclains wecpefttkxiad

AFNAM preswlwtppe&ktot nownbminami vnwillill
lead tetw dekfttkdeltoift ai nethe
heagansheagassheaoewsllbgass 14ml nwmmaff9rwwo&mwoft an ofofccmoameqme pleased
that1 tawtket1w nwhauaeheuae66 adMI iwaesemte&wae
baftbirb1irb attww WWWW bxive forfot Varcprcpe
renukwiRenUaalkwi ofor our nagbaberiabaterianagmadloBateriaMadlo
841W nominow however we
bellem that because of tigvo

pres of beawotiwreaw business
below codogconogaa7a it vall be
aearly i mooihilityawliwl to
aask4ask091 fbllmkmigo abileawilewlmf ae&e9
vmmtl416 JJJA wllkalk fmkftem imfkpwbw BPIW w 1 B
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